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w
n the islannd of Balii on Noveember 11, 11931 a now
loong forgottten eventt took plaace. In a river neaar
Dalungg village 12
1 Hinduss were baptized, onne womann
and eleeven men.
Don’’t go looking foor
this in anny history books. T
This is a w
wholly obscure
story. I know what you’re thinking: “What coould
this possibly havee to do w
with me?” Think aggain.
Jesus sppoke of prrecisely thhis in ourr Gospel text
today.
Theese were thhe first Baalinese Hinndus to beecome followers of Jesus. It ttook
19 centturies of Christian evangelissm for thee community of Jeesus to finnally
enter thhe closed Balinese society. Still that doesn’t seeem too m
momentouus to
our minnds.
ate conseequences for thesee 12 Balineese first ddisciples w
were
Thediere.immedia
Jesus’’ words weere fulfilleed. They lost everyything. W
With ratherr flat
emotionn Wikipeddia recordss:

“the Chrristian converts haad their rice fieldds
sabotagedd and theey were expelled from theeir
villages.”1
How
w devastatting for thhose first Christianss. As Jesuus
had antticipated 19 centuriees before, they lost homes, fields, famiilies and m
more
Having tuurned from
~ all foor the sakke of the Gospel.
G
m the Hinddu gods, they
were made to be non-persons. Baniished as hheretics, thhey were fforced to fflee.
a true foor us today
ay as theyy ever werre for all new
Jesuus’ words are just as
Christiaans. From
m our text today:
“Truly I tell you, there is noo one whoo has leftt house[hold] or
brothers or sisterss or mothher or fathher or chiildren or fields, fo r
1

my sake and
a for thhe sake off the goodd news, w
who will nnot receivve a
hundredffold now in
i this agge ~ hous e[hold]s, brotherss and sisteers,
mothers and
a childdren, and fields witth persecuutions ~ and in the
age to coome eternnal life.”2
Thee fellowshiip of peopple of the Way
W is a nnew kind oof family. That makkes
all the difference
d
e.
Christians
C
s in Bali had been baptizedd
Thoinosethefirst
sacreed Yeh Pohh river. They
T
were banishedd

way from the sacrred waterr
to the place fuurthest aw
H
holyy mountain, to thee Westernn
sourcess of the Hindu
tip of thhe island, the end of
o their woorld, wheree the landd
was thee driest, most
m inferrtile, the wildest
w
paart of the island. IIt was a pplace
where death
d
and disease reigned.
r
Among
A
thhe locals, it was believed a pplace
dominaated by deemons. They
T
weree allowedd to settlee there beecause it was
consideered a deaath sentencce.
The situuation in which tthey weree forced was
unbbearable, but the new com
mmunity inn Christ bbore
theem througgh it. Thhey openeed a villagge out off the
unfforgiving forest.
f
Thhey named it Blimbbingsari. The
tow
wn was laidd out as a cross. T
The centerr of villagee life
wass the church. They
ey worked hard, prayed morning
and nigght. Theyy were com
mpletely dependent
d
t on God’ss grace. T
They not only
survivedd, but som
mehow by God’s graace they thhrived. Thhe commuunity grew.
In just two years the people
p
of the Way in Bali
were recorded to have grown
g
to 266 meen with
women besides.. There was som
mething in this
newfound faith which drew otthers intoo this
commuunity of faith ~ hard to believee but true..

T

hee story of the first Christianns in Balii is just
as much thee story of 1st Centuryy Christians, both JJew and G
Gentile. Itt has
been annd is repeated in naation after nation, pllace after place. It is the storry of
all our forbearerrs, the piooneers of our faith.. It’s the story of w
what happpens
fore lifelesss statues to worshipping the one
when persons turrn from boowing befo
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true, livving God. It’s thee story of our faith.. It’s ourr story ~ even if easily
forgotteen.
New
w convertts lose everything
e
. They were
killed, or
o exiled and
a pusheed to the land considered
demon--ridden annd dangerrous. Thhen these same
persecuuted believvers subdued the saacred grovves in
Ireland and Scootland, cuut down Thor’s oak in
j
in Thailand and builtt Chang M
Mai.
Germanny, vanquished the demon jungle
They made
m
it safee for us too live our faith
f
in coomfort.
Every one off those first Christiaans in Baali faced tthe same consequennces
wers of Jeesus; the ssame
Jesus predicted; the same as the first Palestinnian follow
as the first Greeek Christians, Irish Christianns, Germaan, Thai, Chinese, and
many more.
m
Eveery one of those first Baalinese Christians lost
familiees, homess, property
ty and a place in society. Yet
fleeingg to Blim
mbingsari,, they leeft an oldd, traditional
commuunity andd they eentered a new aand diffeerent
commuunity like nothing thhey had evver experieenced.
What they gaained was a new fam
mily, a muuch larger family, a different kind
of family, a faithh-based faamily, a coompassionn-filled fam
mily; a fam
mily of grrace,
a justicee; welcomed with oppen arms, a family ffor all.
peace and
Thee fellowship of peoople of thee Way is a family
for all. Or it shhould be. Sadly not
n all aree. Every
congreggation thinks of itseelf as welcoming, bbut if we
are honnest, mostt congregaations are actually eexclusive
in theiir mannerr of livinng, worshhip, minisstry and
outreacch. The bond
b
is lesss spirituaal and muuch more
sociolinnguistic and
a econoomic simiilarity. T
There aree a few truly incluusive
churchees.
s is our own
o storyy as well. Somethiing buriedd but alway
ays there: the
This
deep hungerr of the sooul for autthentic com
mmunity, one we caan only drream

mily, a fam
mily for all..
of, a neew family, God’s fam

Folllowing Jessus involves exponeentially moore gains than lossses. The cost
of disccipleship has alway
ays been high forr many iff not moost Christtians
3

throughhout histoory. Wee can bee forgivenn if we overlook the costt of
discipleeship for ourselves, since ouur lives aand faith aare relativvely cost-ffree.
Yet, eveen for us, the spirituual rewardds still outtweigh thee material losses.
final paart of Jesuus’ wordss about etternal life is as nearr as the cover
ThaofatNewswee
eek some years
y
agoo where tthe headliine reads:: “Heaveen is

Reaal.” The leead articlee was by a neurosurrgeon, a fformer skeeptic

and afterlife denier, who
w after ccoming out of beinng brain-ddead
b
abbsolutely ssure theree is an aafterlife annd a
for 7 days became
3
o
books describbe these oout-of-body
dy experiennces
soul. Many other
o light.
and a tunnel of
Now researchers haave been studying near death experiennces
for half a ceentury andd certain patterns hhave beguun to apppear.
There is great variation from culture to cculture in the content of thhese
A
for example never desscribe a ttunnel of light or oone’s
experieences ~ Asian’s
life passsing before one’s eyes.
e
Whiile there iis this greeat variatioon, one im
mage
is almost univeersal in all versioons of tthese neaar death, out-of-bbody
experieences. Thhat common image is simplyy: family. There is a univeersal
theme of
o reunitinng with fam
mily ~ a faamily restoored ~ a ffamily for all.
Gilllian Welch has capptured thiis sense bbeautifullyy in her ssong “Orpphan
Girl.” The
T last tw
wo verses of which are:
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